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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY.

Some "Pointer *" AVottt tlw

County Tkktt.

UNION PACIFIC IMPROVEMENS.-

A

.

UlKnnuiiolAlnr A
The '1Itovinti

District Court I'olloo
Local , Kit ) .

The Ueimttllcnttj Countj Ticket.
1 n 'il-caii party has bc n partle-
ir

-

u y liunite in the formation ot U

1 i lol th ticket , Gcorjco U* l.lu-
Ing

-

. -iw-.lt known iu onenl our l td-

it'4
-

v ' 'n t' |.wlally lit the* lines of-

c . * r iiv anil mattuf.ieUiro , which
tc 11 so in h to a growing city's certain
p-t . fu'urv. He n the head of the
L u ' r-

b
Mi-toHlf C'o. , and hitnlwityi

' , u t'' ) * 'i-

n
.111 hi doiiiK good fur O nmli u-

tt* < ' i. i * at large No "A111-

.HIMv > vr li I'll-

or
. * to regret casting tt vote

( IKre Lluinger for itttto scttator.-
I

.

I la otair candidate tor senator from
thu itistri' t. Bruno Tehuek ! too well
known in the republican conned ; of the
stati * to need more than a itii'titlon that ho-

h.iseoncnted to serve the Hoplo again.-
As

.

see At.trv of the state for two terim-
he *ho v .d C'X hi * action * that he knew
full well tlio" bo < t interests of the people
and how to guard them faithfully. A-

repn.suit.it.vo
>

of this country to Vet a-

C'ru the nation never hail a better or
more rUn t.ikiug public ervaiit. Again
as a supir ntctideni of the state cen.us-
of 1SSJhis work was so 'weI! done as to-

mtnt the highest praise
For repre < utitatiM'3 U" . G. Whitmoro

heads the ticket. Ho is one of
the lo.id'ttg' farmers of Douglas
cotrity ami.well known throughout the
st.ite for hn l.gM.itiMork while repre-
senting tli' county on a past occasion.-
HtS

.

record ui this resix-ct goes back to-
M..ISS.U. .

" HIM tt < . where hoserved n largo
constituency with signal ability. No man
will carry more weight to the lower
house and do more liotior to Douglas
county than MrVh.tmore. .

F U. Hibbard is another selection from
the farming conituuuity wlto does honor
to the ticket He has never been promi-
nent

¬

as a candidate before , but no one
stands higher with those who know him
inttuutfly, especially the agricultural
workers of the county and the business
met : of Ou.aha.

George Heiturod , the well known
grocer of Sixteenth and Thirteenth
streets , is another superior selection for
representative. He is a pioneer of tbtiT.
and a leading German of Omaha , and
by d nt of luira work has riM'n to a high
portion m commercial circles. His trade
i Uh the rural districts and working
cLisss tui < made bis honesty and integ-
rity

¬

a hou eholu wont throughout the
entire county.-

K
.

S. H.ill , the next candidate for ret > -

rcsiillative is a member of the tirm of-

Thurston & Hall , and was raised in-

Umaha He Is a on of the late Justice
Unit , who i < well remembered by the old
residents L> the chief justice of the terri-
tory of Nebraska , and one whose official
and public acts al-o stiown as bright as-
gold. . HLS sou Uichard has inherited
all his father's integrity , popularity and
ability , and the you tig men of the county
esp * emlly feel prouuof having an op-

portunity
¬

to vote for him-
.lohn

.

Matthteson is al o an old citizen
of Omaha and one of the leading em-
ployes

¬

of the Union L'acilio shops , being
connected with the tin department. He-
is a level headed man in every particu-
lar

¬

, and will make an active legislator.
James K. Young is also connected

with the Union i'.icitic shops , and from
an early day has been connected with the
labor mov ment.in this city. No more
popular representative could bo nomi-
nated

¬

and Ins election is a foregone con ¬

clusion. The labor interests will have a
safe and active worker in Mr. Young anil-
he will carry such a weight with his fel-

low
¬

members in the legislature as to in-

sure
¬

the passage of such measures a-5 ho-

advocates. .

T.V. . Blackbnrn lias been prominently
connected with republican politics in
Omaha and the county for years. He H
now in tlio real estate business , although
for many years in the passenger depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific , where his
pomtion made him extensively acquainted
and hls manner of conducting his otliciat
business won him a lo-t of friends.-

Dr
.

M. O. Ricketts ts the leading col-
ored physician of this city and his pro-
fession

¬

has been the means of making
him widely known among all clashes ,
wbtlc with his own race he Is a leader.
His election would be. a compliment to-

thecolored people , for he has ability and
integrity to do them credit and faithfully
care for their best interests.

The new law has created the office of
county attorney , abolishing the old dis-
trict

¬

olHce , Donglas county has become
too large and important to be united
with other counties for its public attorney
busiic1" } . The republican party has
been particularly fortunate in nominating
Edward W hiraeral. Htj li one of "our
boys , ' and a self-made one. and by
studying law while he faithfully fulfilled
hm other duties , ho has reached & proud
position at the bur of this connty and
state , whore his merit should be recog-
nized.

¬

. It H the duty of all thpae who
believe m encouraging worthy younz-
mun tosupnort .Mr. bimf ral by vote and
worlc Hit will attend to the legal require-
ments

¬

of the county in a fearless and
honest manner. He enjoys the hlghost
respect of nil members of the bar , and
will not oi.ly poll the entire vote of his
own par'yr but dr.iw heavily from those
of the democracy and labor parties. Mr.-

HTmi'ml
.

* a peculiarly strong candidate ,
and iis n.ime adds great strength to the
ticket.-

IS.UQ
.

N I'lerca Is th nominee for
county commissioner. HM long connec-
tion

¬

with county aff ns as Hnperintondent-
of tno poor farm gives him particular
sultubliMH'si for a position of this kind.-
He

.

ta w-'il known throughout the county
and standh.gh with both business men
nnd farmers ,

Ol tn'f Want to h Mnzsed.-
"No

.
, snh , I don't propose to be hn&rged-

en de street by no ol brack man , yon kin
Ixitoher lifa on dut, " were the words with
which M.md .Miller , olorc'd woni.in ,

erected the tnrnKev , as she w-os brought
into the city jail to bo.loc.ked upyesterday

Mand * ii tjialshnhau walk-
ing

< Npl.un been ¬

down ti c street yesterday morning
when a colonvi man oame Hp to Jmr and
without further eere-nony or asking per-
niixiiion

-

had proceeitt <d to hn r her in tn-
enot approved fashion. Slio resented
tlio inKiilt by using a. soHos of violent
ouths when Sergmmt Mat i who Imp-
penod

-

along at thu time , looked her up
for disorderly conduct on the stvaat.-

r.OST

.

AI.r ( IIB HAD-

.ArtliuxPrlsll

.

- Sees the Sigliu and In

Arthur l-nsbw w the name of a rather
won ''ir od nioe apiwui-lng , but witim-

lv >ung man who Uails Irom
New York. Ha oama to

Own u i to iook tor worH , ami into
tlio t uuK of n sharper w.i ; r M wt of
9105 nn l a rovulver. Hw itory ho told at-

poliro h ndqnarfors yesterday inomitt ; i
this.v M-

Icintn to Omaha Tliursdity , 'ritond-
Iijjftosec

-

if J couldn't g t W'tvfi ofOMI. . '

kind to 'to Pivttv .r o I f i. . .rvitK a-

nmooth looking f. iow ind .i i v r ,

wo jjo out uud see tuo t Va ' . r

1 rvnipjnbor trtkmg In the towr
with him , Hiul drinking a good deal o
whinKj I lKMnf: drunk very soon i m-

thtui 1 don't remember an.vtlnng more
When I awoke thl < morning nil 1113

money $ lVVn( < l my revolver'w it-

iiiiN <in . The fvllow mutt have robbet-
nif while I wiw drunk "

Krl ble i < In tluv depths of dei lr-

ry
-

> iiHturnllj o , for he has not a oen'-
left" Hf Is , unfortuiiHtely , uniililo <

n description of the man ho robbci-
him. .

MtlUiKS' AlllUVAIj.-

It

.

Took PluuoThN MornlitK Ironi tlu
IllullX-

Velcrduv morning Milton Nobles niti
his wife , one of the prvttlpst'wontpii on tlu-

slago , ttt rived by tin early train fron
Council HlulVs. He was met at the Tutor
I'acitio depot by a reporter for the UKK-

to whom Iio Mild ho luul an ovcollcu-
ihouw at the lllutfr. His plays always gc
very well over there , as they do hero , am-

he Is considered one of the nioM ao-

compli < hed actors who stop at tin
other side of the river. Duo sen
son ago ho increased his popularity ovi i

theivbv placing otio of IIH pieces for the
benefit of an esteemed clergyman , tin
pastor of 0110 ot the ehurelios of tht-
Uluir > who had boon a sclioolmatu of hi-
some years before. Mr. Nobles is noi
accompanied this oar by either Kranl-
Aiken or John W Ulnid-dcll , both ol
whom are actors who at dillorent tiiup-
have been among the < of thl ;

part of the country. Mr. Nobles and IIH
company appeared last night at the Hovi-

in one of his imM sue
cessful pieces , and Law. '

District Court.-
In

.

the case of Irene L. Kdwards vs-

Win. . Kdwards , the plain till' moves foi
judgment against the defendant by de-

fault. .

In the case of. Henry O. Jones vs.-

Vm.
.

. A. I'lixtott , jr. , the iilaintitV move :

fora continuance in order to secure some
necessary testimony.-

In
.

the caN ; of 1'hos J. Heard & Uro
n raiu < t Kmina K. Knight , the plaiuiill
asserts that the surety on the appeal
bond is insutlicient , and requests hi * tip-

.pearaneo before the court to jiKtifj
under penalty of dismssal for failure tc
appear.-

In
.

the suit of Margaret Schtnker vs
Matthias Schiuker , the latter make-
atiswer

-

denying all the allegations ol
cruelty , failure to support his family ami
refusal to work , as claimed by the plain-
till'

-

in her petition for divorce , lie
accordingly asks to Irive the suit dis-
mi sed-

.Krust
.

Stnht began suit apahi't the city
of Omaha for $I5,00< > damages , sustained
by the grading of Kloveuth street , ad-
jacent to hiproperty. .

Moritz Meyer brtiitrs suit again * !

Samuel Fried , and Cora 11. Sloman and
prays that a guardian ad litem mav bo
appointed for Samuel Friedman. and that
he be ordered to convey to tHe plaintitl
lot It in block 0 of Jerome park-

.Wednesday's

.

The remains of Mrs. Titcomb , the vic-

tim of the burning horror , mentioned in
these column Thursday , have been em-
balmed

¬

, and await the arrival of Mr. Tit-
comb , who was notified Thursday to
come on at once. Upon his arrival , the
date and detail of the funeral obsequies
will be decide.1 upon.-

A
.

friend of the family , in speaking of
the eae yesterday bitterly denounced the
ghoulish course of one of tlia papers in-

tryinir to make it appear that Mrs. Tit-
comb had left her husband to avoid dis-

agreeable
¬

married life. "The fact is , " he-
feaid. . ' 'there is no truth , whatever , in
these reports , and no one was more
astonished than I was when that sensa-
tional

¬

statement appeared in one of the
papers. Mr. and Mrs. Titcomb
were on the best of terms , ami-
Mrs. . T came to Omaha simply to see her
relatives here , just as she hail a perfect
right to do. She came in July intendinz-
to spend the. summer , and would have
returned soon , but for the sad accident
which ended her life. "

Edward Taylor , the brother of the de-
ceased

¬

, is till prostrated from grief , but
so far as hi > injuries arc concerned , is
beyond all danger. HU injuries are more
painful than serious. It will require sev-
eral

¬

weeks for his complete rccoverv.-

A

.

Blackmail Scheme.-
A

.

certain disreputable money-- hark
who has been caught in more than
one dirty transaction , is liable to bo ar-

rested for tring to swindle an innocent
German. The latter purchased , three
years ago , a valuable piece of property ,

but forzot to place the deed on record.as
the law requires The money -shark , in
some way found this out , nnd going to the
man who had made the original convey-
ance

¬

, offered him § 100 fora quitclaim
deed to the property. The latter had
forgotten that he had given the German
a quit-ctaim deed ona* taking thclOO ,
gave the money shark another deed.
Whether the. man who gave the deed
discovered the true state of affairs , ho re-

turned
¬

the money shark his $100 and de-

manded
¬

the quit claim deed. The money
lender now has the $100 , but refuses to
give up the deed unless no is paid $100-
more. . He has been given (wenty-four
hours in which to come to time : , and in
the event of his failing to do so , he will
be prosecuted for obtaining money under
false pretenses.-

I

.

, A AVhnlen Serenaded.
The homo of Mr. J. A.VhuIun on

Sherman avenue wu: the see no of much
sociability Thursday evening the occasion
being that of a delightful serenade given
thi gentleman in question. Those pres-
ent enjoyed themielves nt various game ? .

euchre , progressive nnd otherwlic , Inter-
rupted only by palatable refreshments
A sumptuous spread wn prepared by
Mrs.Vhalen , while her husband never
failed to make periodical calh on c.icli ol
the gucHU. hverybody present enjo.tod
the hospitality of the hosts 'til the young
hours of the morning. Amongst those
present were Mr andMr * , Jones , Mr
and Mrs Gentleman , Mr , and Mrs , G.ir-
rity

-
nnd daughter , Mr and Mrs , '1 riick-ey

the Mi es Smith , the. Misses Truckey
Miss Murphy , Mis * Urarty , Miss Gafl'ney
of Ft. WaynerndMessr3. McCarthy jxn-
dMaher.Mr Patrick llos&ntot DcsMoines
nnd Ed and Tom Uicnnan ,

Police I'olnt * .
Judge SUmberg was at his desk brighl

and early yesterday morning , having re-

uriwd
-

from the Uentriuo convontior-
Thursday. . Ha put thejbuainosa throng !

at alivftly pace. No important cases
however , ware dispood of ,

A. M. Chase was sent to the county jfii
for fifteen day? H nnd stolen a box ol
cigar * from Iligalns' saloon. Chase seem ;

to b a . ort of ki ptomaniao , A few day ;

;Vjto h wa ? arrested for stealing the
of Detefttva Ooodlet from th

Hugh Ashley awl MePall wen
sent nj for ton .lay * for stoal'.ng' n kj; o-

tx r from tf or,5 & Dor's rtelKrery wagon
Jofcn Johnson , A I ; Ia"g6tt and C I,

fJroea wcr fia d $r ami costs. Tin-
drnnkonnesa ,

Mi--- H.ittie Mr Vicar his just returnee
1x' ' " ' 1 , after a fortnights

. r"oftior , CV MoVicar. o

Ut.lH'IIMCAN (insoiil TIONS.-

AVIiloh

.

Wcro lirtlil 1'iiilcr tlio Titblo nt
Honlrloo.-

At
.

the republican eongrt'ssiomtl con-
volition nt Heatrico a sot of resolution"-
w s agreed to IM Iho conimlttee on reso-
lutions. . Purinjr tlio abmuce of the com-

inllleo
-

1'rt t O'llawes moved that the resolu-
tions bo laid under the table , although
llioy hud not then been presented to the
( miU'Htioit. The motion was carried.
The resolutions worn as follows :

Win-mil , TlmMivUiihu intissos hn > o tieon-
nromrd anil nw tnklm? meat anil deep Inte-
ret

-
In the political adMuioomout of their

pftiiso mid-
Whoicus The latiotlmiiins ei iv the bone

ami simnv of the tvpubl lean nit.unit. lui'-
tilsli

-

tlu te | ul lloau piuty It.s niiijoiltles. llo-
It theietou rcMiheil that 1st. bellevu In
the proteetinn to Auieiiciiu lmlu'vIn( nil
thixt Hint jihroio Implies.Ve regard tlie well
bcliitt niiil pioKtesi ol the vunKiiii ; inns-cs of-

theeiuintr > us Ivlni ; liiuihcd In su-tiilniiit;
jiolley piottvtloiillliout eomiiioinl-o tiiu-
lw I-

tleolit! iiml , Tlmte herein tender our
> > UMMthto the veoiilo ol Irelnnd In their
deiuniiil for Jmllco niiu liuilleiialiloilKhts to
self and

Ue > ! il , 'rhatNO bolline In lawful
( irinuilratlon to promote the lutoic-ts ol the
luixliielii ); inns es nud seetuoti just iiroiiur-
tlou

-
of m-olits ivallted tivin thu iirtnlnol.of

labor. A ml belt
KesolMHl , tth. Hint wo nils of our meuiber-

siin'onttnisthnt they lend their aid In smii-
tin ; the establlstilii :; of labor Iniivniis and
the ii.i s.ni of sui'li bills ame nepe > ftO to
localize the Ineoiiiufalion ot labor nnd trades
uutoni And be It-

Ite olMsl , ."ith. That iHUids of aibltrntlon-
oiitit! to be lemoned to to settle
nil itte| tlons ailsini ; between em-
iiloveraml

-

emi in the must expeditious
mid iiiaunei , and hosedeolsion-
shall bo K' all ) blmll'iu ouelthfi ] iait > . And
be I-

tle! < , filli , Th.it our members In con-
Kress

-
intiotliu-o siuMi a bill us to piohlblt-

ehlht labor tiiuler the nueot thliteenenis
inul that between the earsofthliteeiiand-
sKteeu that all children Hunt be sent to
school at least tluce mouths duiliiK each
jour ; and when nturU siiall not laboi moro
than nliio hours In eaeli twuiiti-four. Ami
belt

liesohod , 7th , That the loiwblleau jruty-
favm a law umUliii : It illegal for nuy Hun or

ui.du or tein.de-
woi k moro titan ten hours per day. six ilaj s-

lu ; bo it-

Kesolvod , Mh , That we. the tneinbers ot-
thiseonveiitloti , tender our thanks to tlio
members of congress who aided In ami .se¬

cured the passage of thu bill known ns the
"Tax on Oleomaiiierine ," as n ieeojnitlon of
the lU'ht-iund luoteetion of the fanner , who
produces for thoconsuiiintton of the masses ,
the juiie and unniliiltcrotetl , and bo It-

KoHihed , nth , That It Is the sen so of this
convention that the icpublicaiis ot Nebraska
plodee tliomsohcto stipnress the system ot
convict contract labor and that nil convicts
tiecontiiied w itliin jirisou grounds , and that
the pioduetsoftheii labor shall not beolfeted-
or >old lu competition with free trade ; and
be it further

Kes lived. That it is the sense of this con-
vention

¬

that our members In eongiess should
endeavor to introduce and have such laws
Passed in the general eougiess of the United
states in conformity wltii the above resolu-
tion

¬

:, .

Resolved , That wo heartily condemn the
hypocrisy of i'lesiilent Cleveland in pretend-
in

-
: *: to favo * civil ice reform while leally

ndmlnisteiin theutlaiisof jrovernment for
the benefit of himself and the democratic.-
pai ty-

.IJcsohed
.

, That wo counraiulate James G-

.Blalne
.

upon the lecent result of the Maine
election , and that wo see In that election
the promlscof victory in lss>.

Respectfully submitted by the committee
on resolutions , bn-.riinx J. UnonKitic K ,

Chairman.-

U.

.

. I'. IMPIIOVEMUXTS.-
A

.

New Viailttct to bo Huilt ut Seventh
Street.

Yesterday morning the Union Pacific
commenced to drive piles across Seventh
street , where the present viaduct stands-
to

,

lay a temporary track at that poin
while it tears down fie old viaduct and
widens the street. Seventh street , a. is
well known at this point is obstructed by
two rows of piles on which the road runs
its track. The sides of the street are not
near so far apart as the regular width of
the street , and as a conscq nonce a great
deal of annoyance is experienced by peo-
ple

¬

either driving or walking along the
thoroughfare ut that point. All of these
are about to bo removed. The road
will builit n stone abutment on cither side
of the street at its full width of 100 feet.
These wajls will extend from the Hurling-
ton S: Missouri track north tu Leaven-
worth street , thus afl'ording the company
room for a tracks whore now it
has but two or three. Tlio stone for this
work is already on hand , and it will bo
put into place immediately.-

A

.

BIG ANNUNOIATOIl.

The I'axton Will Soon bo Able to Hear
troin *2JO Uooius.-

Yestor
.

d ay morning the Midland Clectn
cal company put in a new mammoth elect-
ric

¬

annunciator in the ofliceof the Puxton
house , which is tlio largest of the kind
between Chicago and Han Francisco. It-

is at the same time most compact for the
number of room ? it relates to and pre-
sents

-

a very handsome appearance.-
It

.

has , or i3 intended for electrical
connection with 23) room ? , while
the annunciator which it replaces had
connection with only 120. The I'axton
proprietors , it is known , have recently
mlded to their accommodations a number
of rooms in an annex on Ilarney street ,
and have already made arrangements to
utilize the space In the upper stones of
Tom Murray's building , for a number of
years , when the same is completed. Thib
will increase the rooms in the hold to
the number mentioned .and give it nearly
twice the aceouimodntin'j : capacity it had
before.

GOING TO TUB-

A Detachment of Colored Soldiorn
Start Cor I5rldjer.

Yesterday morning n detachment of the
Fourteenth United States colored o ivnlry ,

from JefTerson barracks , arrived ( it tlio
Union Pacific depot on their way to Fort
Hridger , where they will join tlie rest of
their command "at the front , " as they
term it. They could find no train to
take them immediately to their destina-
tion and were consequently compelled to
lid about the depot until the departure of
the overland lust evening. They were
pleasant , gentlemanly young men , nnd
bore their delay with a great deal of-
pntienco. . They were nearly .til of small
utaturo and some were gotten tip with
excellent evidence of extreme personal
taito.

norni fur FnllH City.
There was an activity around the Miss-

ouri
¬

Pacific train ycstcrda morning which
WRI quiet unusual. It was occasioned
by the number of delegates to the demo-
cratlc

-
congressional convention , which

U to bo held this evening at Falls City , a
little place away down near the Kansas
lino. Nearly every delegate appointed
at the convention on Wednesday last wna
present ns were thojo from Klk.
horn and vicinity together with
a number of members of trio party who
wanted a ride , or who took an interest in
the proposed nomination. Kvory dolo-
jnto

-

wm for Mc-Slmnu for congress , nnd-
no doubt VIM expressed that he would se-

cure
-

the nomination. The throng of bour-
bon

¬

patriot1 tilled the cars tlio of Missouri
Pacific a ) they have not been iilled in
many a day , and when the train pulled
out everybody was in the best of humor
with anticipations of a ploanant and use-
ful time ,

Mr L. IlmxetoriT Menoifraphcr from
Jollet , III , is on n yl-dt tu Ida brother In-
lay- , Conductor Kcano , of the Union Pa-

Itnll Note *
T , F Van hlow , ut Autora , III , mntti-

n visit at tlio Union PmUHo. hond |uartor :

to-d y. Ho is Inventor ,of a
door for freight cars which is
used on all the western road ** .

( Jeueral Superintendent Smith lui :

Issued n circular nnnnuncln *; Unit Irving
Station , mi the .Muuluittnii A: Uluo Vallo *

)

brunch , thlrlj-olfjlit miles weit of Man
linttan , luii linen opniicd a.i u reguliu-
frolifht nnd passenger station.

The 11. * M road took out twenty
three ears of laud seeker-i , ustordnv morn
lup from Oioiipolis , vho were K°I"H m'i'
all parts of Nobrnikn.-

Ho

.

er ll l Hot No. : .

Conlrr.etor 1. F. Unlley ctimmeiieoil-
tlio work of lii'-jnjr iho sevvei1 in District
No. !llyeieuliy( : , ami has nlreaily laid
about three hundred feet. The extent ol

the sewer is tu tr 00 feet , which Mr
Dailev hopes to llnisli Inside of u week ,

The conduit will bo eight inches in diam-
eter , and will luivo n bonelielal oll'col in-

dniliiiiiK the dixlrlt ! which n bounded
by Nlueleenlh and Twentieth and Slier-
tuiiiut a.ul Draco streets-

.Sutimtav

.

ovonluir , September 25 , will
iKxitivel.vbo the last ovotilii1 ; of thu great
pieturo silo: at 1118 Funtiuu streol-

.Stoeli

.

Yard I'Mi-c
Another lire took pluco at tlio stock-

yards about o'cloek jesterdny tHoruni * ; .

It was the work of an incoiidliir.v ami in-

jured a liuililiiif ; iiminvd for $1UK! ) to Ihe
extent of JUKI. Ouo ol the ciirpiMitors
slept in the building and was awaKened
by the smoke in tinto to glvo the nlunii-
nnd save the buildiiif ; .

l-'oi * Sale.
The furniture nud rental of the Con-

ens
-

hotel-
.Tnis

.

IIOIKO is now dolim ami has done
for two years the second largest business
of any hotel in Umaha ,

Satisfactory reasons uivon for wishinj *;

to sell. 11. P. .

Army Uriel's.
Colonel Hull returned from his month's

visit in the east.
Colonel Houry has returned from Fort

Leuvenworth. Kns. , where ho lias been
for the past few days , attondiu tlio rillo-
competition. .

Absolutely PureThl-

spowMor

-

never varies. A marvel of pur-
ty

-

, Etrcngth niui wlioin oinonQ s. Moro econ-
omical tliuii the orJlnnry Uiiui nnJ cnnnt be
sold Incompctltinn with the niultitndo of low
teet.short wol lit alnm or nli-.i-ptuiio powilon.-
Soldonty

.

In ranItnv f. HAKINO Vowunit Co-
163Vnllst. . . o v Vorlr.

CDO

o-

"oil

O
O O-

CD

B

I

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE VATERS.1

, "Ifas acquired a leading place
esteem throughout the world. "

British Medical Journal ,

May 31 , 188. ; ,

ANNUAL SALE , IO MILLIONS
Grocers , Drtiffsisttt&Afin , Wat, Dtaltn

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.UI-

'.VIl.ttUIVri

.

f IIII'.M ).
flood Imrilcrnpntmrilln chlKiltlp. Nuro-
uro? in 2 In 4 (lyi. Aik your ilriiKKHt

for It. kcnt ti> any KliJfc .i fur H I . .do.-
UALYOOU

.
M'F'U. DO. , JprtBKfleW , U-

.McHsrs.
.

. Kulin & Co , , Agc-

ntH.MALT

.

WHISKEY
) I IIIIPI for

THi BEST TONIC
UNtOUAlEDIor CONSUMPTION

VYASIINO DISEASES and
GENERAL (JEOILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

PH. KIM I* WA I.I.I NO , far-
r on In C'hltf , h lloi l Uuin-
of N J ,, *> rlliti-
"Mr atltnU'iii WM c 11 l K-

rour KtTit"hi Jlull hl.kf1 }

Kr M t , IirujgUt.tif TrmUiii
Mid I ! ' '"*'' 'cw l HI'i
with ttr Utt r cffrrl Dun " 4

lnriv I 'i' rt .iuiurinliu |
jour irll l In luj | r rllcr , tut
(lad It itt-

jtnun or
') ' nln til 11 Klll | y ||-. __

tdaC * ef Brt-
tll.EISNER

.

& KIEHDELSONH-
oi

,
* - i'5'< * r ik 1 1

Tlie Nebraska Clothing Company finds even their large store not
roomy enough to accommodate their immense stock , and in some lines

the surplus is extraordinarily large , so the quantities mentioned below
must be reduced by about Oct. 1st , in order to make room for other
goods constantly arriving , They are as follows:120: all wool inens' cas-

simere

-

suits , at 6. 125 mens'suits , strictly all worsted , in black and

brown , at $7 ; sold by other dealers for more money. 250 dozen
mens1 all wool scarlet hose , 15c iDer pair. 150 dozen fancy dress shirts ,

including collars and cuffs , 35c each. 100 dozen mens1 nice suspenders ,

15cworth double the money. We call special attention to our all wool

Norfolk childrens' suitsfrom 5 to 12 years , at 295. Remembergoods

are at strictly one price , and marked in plain figures , with

1'-

K

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
1

OEtii-AHA

Toll THF TIirATJITNT OP

Chronic 8t Surgical Diseases.N-
AWTY

.
. , Prop.-foto. .

Sutceii jrnrs' al anil 1 rivatu 1'i.ituco-
DFJ.

Wiliivo the facilities ni pnrntue nnd rcinrdlri
for thu successful tnntinentof form of nix-

ia
-

e requiring ciihcr uivdlonl or surgical trvntmciit ,

nnd liuitcalltocunionuillnvibtlKatefurthiMnsrliii-
ir correspond illi us. iMiig cxpcrlcuco in treat-

lui
-

? cases by letter ciublcs us to trial many cases
Bcipiitirtcaily lilinut pi'cln ? them

WHITE roll OIltOUI.AIt on Deformities and
IlracCH , club I'uet , C'unturia of tbu Spllio-
Uifi: * E3 op WojiES , J'ili'S , Tiniiorn , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , InhalaUon , Electricity , I'aral.-
yfla

.
, Upllepey , Kidney , Ejc , liar , Shin , Blood and

all surgical operations-
.llattciic'H

.

, InlinlorR , llrncrt , TrusirH , and
all kinds of Medical nnd Surgical App'laucts , man-
.ufuctnrcd

.

and for f.ilc
The only reliable n'odlcal Institiito making

Private , Special 'i Nervous Diseases
A

ALT , COXTAUIOl'8 AKU HLOOD ,

from whatever cause produced , successfully treated.-
We

.

cm remote poieou from tliotjbtcin-
iithout mercury.

New re toratlvo treatment for IOPI of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONTIDKKTIAL

Cull and consult ua or send inno and poHtofllcc-
nddres plainly nritton enclose stamp , and wo
will Ptnd joit , in nlilu wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
ITON i'lUVATB , Sl'COIAI. ANO NElJVOtIS DlSBASKS ,
StMlHAI , WrAKNESP , Sl'EllMATOIllIIKEi , IMPO11-
Ncr

-
, Sri'iiiLit , OONOIIIIHUA , OLEET , VAmcocELE ,

STmcTUiir , ANU AIL J I CAES or THE OENITO-
UniNAiiY

-

OnuANP , or temf hUtory of your casu for
an opinion.

Persons unable to ii Islt us may bo treated nt tliclr
homes , by correspondence Jlediclnce nnd Iiutrn-
inonU

-
fcnt by innil or cxprc s 8KCUHKLV 1'ACK-

KD
-

FHOJI OliaiiUVATlO.V. no marks to indicate
contents or sender. Olio pereonul intervicn pro
fcrred If convenient , fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of putiuits. Hoard and nttcndauoo at
reasonable prices. Address nil Letter to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute.C-
or.

.

. l3lhSt. and Caoltol Avc. . OMAHA. NEC.

Abonl ttroatj yMrs ngo I dircovcrcd a UHlo Bora on my check , and the doctors pro-

nounced
¬

It c.mcor. I liavo tried a number of j ysiclans , bat any - icrma-
cnt

-
Lcncflt. Amons the nnmbor cro ono or two cpcciallsto. Tlio mcUldno tucy nppllcd-

ivaslike fire to the eore. causing intense pr.in. Icawn fcUtcmrntin the P.IIKTB telling what
B. S. S. hid done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before I had ntccl
the second botllo the nclghbora could notice thai my cancer as healing np. My Rcncral-
Jicnlth liad been bad for or three years 1 haa n liacUnn cougn ana fpit blood contin-
ually.

¬

. 1 hul n ecvero pain in my breast. Aftci tailing elx bottlus of S. S. H. ray coupli left
Ir.coud I grew Etuiilcr than 1 hud been fcreeteralvtat. . Jily ranccr hns hculcd over nil but *>a little spot about tlio tizs of a half dune , and it la rapidly dbsUPixurlBB. 1 would advloo .
every one v.ilh tjr.cu to S. t) . M. a fair trial.-

Jius.
.

. KAKOr J. McCOJfAUQUEr , Aaha OroTC , Tippccaaoa Co. , Ind-
.i

.
CD. 1G | 18o5 ,

6 ifI'B Sjicclfic In entirely Ttjctiblp , nn.l tjoms to cr.ro cancers by forcla out the irnpu-
ritlss

-
fro.li thu LJoaJ. licatuo on ItloaJ anil bkln lIe" es mailed free.

Tim bVfUT SlTUinu CO. , JJruwcrS , Atlanta, Ga-

.SiautiiflcjiriT'P'tW
.

' " - ' " ' - "" " " "" " - - --i i - wirMj-p1 -1J ivy Alt

HOLIAN'S'

Tiaue
ore easily worn , wife and rollalilc. They huvo boon
tested In thousands of cases unit wo can iioxltlvuly
assert tliatln all cases where the liver , spleen , kid-

neys
¬

and bowels are Involved , l > u. IIOI.MAVH TADS

mu at onto tbo host , quickest mid clicimcjt ; unil
they huvo inudo peimunont cures In tbouauntls of
uses whore inedlclno bus been used without any

bcnullts whatever.

Stoitiitci! Pad
Absorbs nil Ini | urltle4 from ( ho blood. o-

lnlKOrutes unil tlio nlmlo sy < tcni. , ,< J-

Bloliiitui'H B ivvur and jjloinacli I'adC-
urc > Illlloiisnc s IndlKOKtlon , Jnumllco ,
1)1) irrhoiMi. Jliiliirlu , fckk Headache ,

Itheiimiitl'm , utc.-

BB
.

< > lnuin' *> F Ivor aittl. loniaoli J'atIIt-
vuulnteH tbu Stoiu-icli iind Ilniri'lH. luiprovoi-
tlio Appetite , corrects Assimilation ,
be iiitliieH tlm ( omiiluxlon , utc.

! 9 < liiiaii'f > Silver and .Stoiitncli I'adI'-
rorcnti Sou Sleknp , Ulinlcrn , Hniullpox ,

" V 'llow.TpbiisTjpliold nndI-
IHIotiA rover * .

ALL UUL'GUlb'lM-Urnoutonrccclii o-

fI >AI> CO. ,
120 William St. , N. Y.

E 6E. MAYNE'REAL ESTATE and TRUST'OO.
S. W. COR. Ifllli AXB> FAIlXAai , OMABIA.

Property of every description for sale m all jiarls of the city. Lauds for s.ilo In
every county hi NcprafiKti.-

A
.

COMPLETE OK AUSTRACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas county kopt. Mitpi ot the city state or county, or tiny other
informtition tlusnutl , funiishutl tree ot charge upon aiip.ication.

ttaess-

txaca

The cool weather is now upon us and it is the
duty of every man to take care of his health.
This cannot be done unless he has the proper
Underwear to keep him warm , and if he would
see a line that will SURPRISE him as to

Price , Quality ,
Texture and Quantity ,

He should visit the

New York and Omaha Clothing Co

Who can show the most complete line of Un-

derwear

¬

in the city. A small idea can bo form-

ed

¬

by examining our show windows where can

be seen a few of our medium class goods.

ONE PRICE FOR ALL.


